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JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

: , OP CLERMONT COUNTY.

MEMBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

iimn p. 111.
. OF BUTLER COUNTY"

CrC. V. VALLANDIGHAJI it a candidate
"vet Congress at the ensuing eltctinn, subject
to the decision oT the Democratic Convention
tfor this district. .

Eaton, Aug. 29, 1854.
--Join V.Campbi-:i.lh- discharge

ed the duties of the office of Probate Judge for
on tono. We believo. that hi official dirties
'have been, and if again elected, will continue to
be diaaharjred to the entire satisfaction of a lnrfre

.iriiijojity of the people. Wethercfore prcsentand
recommend him is an independent candidato for
Probate Judge, ofPrebla conntv, at the enduing
October Election. MANY OF THE PEOl'LE.

oi

ILTThe Ohio Small Note Law goes into ef- -

lect the first of next month therefore, all
our subscribers who wish to pay off theirstib-- .
scriptlon, had better do so soon, while the
small notes now in circulation ore current.
We can use any amount of them now, but
nhall refuse to receive anything butOhiocur- -
rency, arter the first of October. Roll in ed

with your Indiana currency while it is yet

ICWe have the melancholy duty to perform tr,
f announcing the death of Hon. PETER

SH1DELER, Mho departed this life nt his res-

idence, about three miles south east nf Eaton,
on Saturday last, after an illness of several

the

weeks, of Flux. Judge Simdeler was one of
our most prominent and influential citizens,
and his Joss will be severely felt. An honest the

man, he was 'th'e noblest work of God." the

He lived beloved, and died regretted by all lobe
-- who knew bin. We expect an obiluarv from

one who knew him long and well, therefore,
shall close this brief notice, deeply-regrettin- Soil

that, the noblest and bestof earth are so soon their
-- 'called away. leu

exist
ITJOut merchants will be receiving their

Fall supply of New Goods in a few days, and each
those of onr readers who wish to secure bar men
gains, choice articles and the first felections,!
would do well to be on hand.. We notice M.
V.SfrmtrnSt Co., receiving daily large mp.

- plies, which will:, he sold to the people gene-- -

ally en the lowest terms. ' By the time our ter
readers are perusing this notice, their stock least

- "wjll be mostly in and then there'll be a rush last
fay eountrymen. First come, first served, price
and to the vigi'ant belong, tlie bargains zed
Roll in.

ETFor sometime pait, we have received lery
1 many favon from the gentlemanly Proprietor

of the "William Tell" Restaraut, and his ec- -

commodating assistants, and still, each week, out
pieces us under renewed obligations for kind-

nesses
son,

received, and we must say that a more stock
efficient or gentlemanly crowd cannot be found cash

ny where than those who bo the honors at the not
"Bill Tell." There's VHenut," "Sam," fairly
"Barton," "Ed," the Steward, who knows before
We duty and performs it well, besides,olhers
whose names do not now recur lo memory.
They are all attentive and obliging ane" will
be pleased to see all their friends from this
eection of country, when they visit the city of

nd desire anything in their line. uwo,

. :CTFor the information of our readers,
among whom the impression had gone abroad
that J. P. Ball bad sold out his splendid Gal-

lery nienceto his brother, we make the following
explanation: Messrs. J. P. Ball and C. G. Ball would
brothers, had been partners in the Gallery to-

asted

But,

at No. 10 few weeks of
ago.when they decided to dissolve partnership me
the extensive business of both rendering im-

perative
pane

that each one should attend strictly
and exclusively to one establishment.' This ..11

decision was carried iato effect, and an ar change
nounoement 10 Oat effect was made in the lor
advertising columns cf this paper: and from ruies
he wording of this announcement many of our as

- eaders have got the idei that J. P. Ball had will
eold out. This is not correct Ball still con-

tinues
feel

to do a large and prosperous business
at bis magnificent Gallery, No. 28 Went mo

Fourth street, where we advise our render
to call whesj tli ey want good Daguerreo
type.

CTOur town has been kept in continunl ex-

citement for the last several days, by Irish
rows and whisky trials. On Monday laat, a
fellew who kept an Irish Grocery, was senten-
ced

On

ioten days rmpiisonment nnd I fine, for
of
until

a

selling liquor contrary to the statute made and arrested
juoviuea. un the same day, K. M. Svannaii,
wassentencdtolAirtB-fB- e days imprisonment,

guilly,on two indictments, nnd fined $100, for viola before
ting the Liquor Law. They are now in tlie charred
"Tombs" rying the penalty of their violation W.

; employer
not

not to be behind hand, our prosecute
friends O. A W. II. II. B. Minor ere receiv-
ing

of our
ing

a large, handsome, cheap and fashionable some
supply of Goods suitable for the season, and by

.purchasers will make money by giving them a

.call before the best and cheapest articles
above

are all culled, out by vigilant customers, who!
ITlnare always on hand for the nicest. Tumble which

' ' "in. ' 1 tern

TTh man who c. M Ul. the P,Per Z,
wr m tr,w,i 1.1st week. He brought a load ef price

oietn roiuwtt tna torn Idem at forty ernl
A bushel, when the market price is two dol sure

011 y
lars and fifty rent, and ready eale at that, ioIm.
Conrmejit is unnecessary. ana

a, Fusion Convention.
According to previous arrangement and an-

nouncement, a number of the
Fusion spirits of Preble eounly"asserhbled in
Eaton, on Friday last, to the number or two
or three hundred, for the purpose of hearing
speeches, making nominations for County of-

fices, and sundry other grave and important
matters. The masses met, appointed officers
and a committee on resolutions, and adjourn-
ed fir dinner and consultation.

At one o'clock tiny came together a motley
crew, and the resolution committee reported
two or three resolves laudatory of Litwrs D.
CAMraKLL, (which we intend to pub- -
1! 1.
Hsu,; ana resoivea it was inexpedient to
make nominations for County Officers ! Here
was a dilemma! The Free Soil, trading poli-
ticians, had been induced by thsCTyue to be-

lieve that, nominations sanctioned by the au-

thority of a Mass Meeting, would be all pow-
erful and sweep the county upon a breeze ol
popular triumph, but the masses were not
ready to enter into the contemplated bargain
and sale, and no nomination were made!
Then might have been seen depicted upon the
countenances of the Free Soilers disappoint-
ment and ehagrin! Some left the "Mss
Meeting" in a rnge, declarm? that "it wasan
old line Whig concern, cot up for the purpose
of deceiving the Free Soilers," and asserting
that such proceedings would not gull the Free
Soil party! Confusion reigned supreme in the
urnds of the disappointed, interested few.
while triumph was visible in the faces of aid

,,iu were ueurnimeu that no ras- -

cnlity should be perpetrated then and there, if
iney could prevent it, and most gloriously did
they succeed. Speeches were made by some

our West hlkton friends in favor of nomi- -

nations, but all avaied not, for the mossts of
the W lug party in Preble county, are not wil-lin- g

to be transferred to the Fiee Soilers, as
was lully semopstraled on Friday Inst.

Hon. L. D. Cavfbell addressed the meet
ing ami proven that he was always a Free
Soiler from his course, venrs im. si!,..
was the theme of his speech, and was lislen- -

to with atlen'.ion, but without much appn
rent effect. Hon. S. W. Parki:, of Indiana,
addressed the meeting. He is a pretty apenk- -

and begged hard for the people of this Dis-

trict lo rtturn Mr. Campbell to Congress bynn
increased majority! From the tenor of his re-

marks, we imagine both gentlemen thought
matter a little doubtful! So do we!

The effect of the meeting was nnvlliirie but
gratifying to the Clitpie or Free hoilers, and

proceedings fell like a wet blanket upon
hopes of some, who confidently exnecled

placed in nomination for office upon that
occasion. The meeting was smalt for a Mast
Meeting and devoid of enthusiasm. Our Free

friends desired to have things a little to
notion, but every effort was quickly vo- -

nown and we imagine that, there does not
between the parties endeavoring to

Jute, the greatest amount of confidence
other. We shall await further develop

Is.

OTlt is now reduced to a certaintv that in
Delaware there will be but half a peach crop,
wnue in isew Jersey there will be hula quar in

01 a crop. Prices, in consequence, are at
one hundred percent, above the rales of

year. This, however, will not raise the
of 'Daguerreotypes, nnd we are author

to say that Ball will sell his beautiful pic of
turesat his well known cheap rales. His Gal out

is at 10 rifh street, and his pictures are up
unrivalled.

ETSrRAouE 4. Co., are determined to sell you

their entire stock before the end of the sen as

and now offering their extra well got up
of Clothing at astonishing low rates for are.

or approved pnper, and purchasers should
fail, if they wish to buy cheap and be

tl

deolt with, to call at thi establishment
making their fall and winter purchases

Remember, 113, Main street.
be

STATE FAIR POSTPONED.
The rremium List. Circulars and Posters.
the Fifih Annual Slate Fair, of the State of kill

under ihe direction of the Beard of Ag.
riculiure, have been very cenerally circulated own
announcing the Fair to commence on the 19th
nfhepteinber. V eryexlensive and satisfactory
arrangements have been made for the conve

of viKi'jsrs, and the grounds and of
are in such a state of forwardness a
have ensured their comnletinn in time.

owing lo the sudden outbreak of sickness
atlMewar, which may not beoverhvtl.e lUili it

September, the Executive committee, umler
circumstances, deem it advisable to putt- -

me fair.
The public will nlense take nolle, that 11..

tt(jtuiiii;iy posrpnneu, to commence on
Tuesday, tlie Ml, of Oetoher. The nritv buke

will, be as to time. The arraneements
the accommodation of visitors, and all the

Iew
and regulations for conducting the Fair,

already published in our circulars and
will remain unaltered. The interval

be diligently improved, and the committee
confident that thev will I the

additional interest to the great exposition of
thoseimiusuy o: me oiaie on the nth or Oct.

R. W.
JAMES L. COX,
J. SULLIVANT,

Ex. Com. Ohio State Board of Ag.
OTPapeis throcghout the Slate pleasecopy

that

Post office Robery.
Saturday last. Clinton W. Picket', son

very respectable gentleman in this city.nnd
recently a clerk in the post office! was

and taken before Esn. Guilford, dmr. and
with emliezzlin? a leller containing 8100,

i""!""1, to 1 weed & Andrews. Hu plead
and was held in S2W0 bail, to appear
the U. S. District Court. He was also

with embezzling letlers nddrested to
Lord, of Lord s Detector, who was his

at the lime of his arrest, but he did
admit that he had, and Lord declined to been

Mm. We are informed that several
merchants have missed letters contain church

various sums. Dr. Vattier had known for pany
time that deprednlions were committed

some one in his office, and kept an eye to
winnwaro. ine result wasthe deve onmenUi

slaled. Commrrciitl

eonst-quenc- e of Ihe excessive drought churcli
has Koceuerallv prevailed in Ihe Wes tnking

Stales this summer, the eorn cop has fnl- -,,3, him1 v f i riiptu4i(,u v v ineiiije 111 kilt,
of Pork v. in be greatly enhanced during

comma: wmn r. jjealers and packera as- -

us, however, that Ihe hoeswill come in stated
partially rationed and wiJI be sold at low

Barrel pork and lard will be scarce 500,000

wiii command high prices. J the

LIST OF BROKEN BANKS.
Below is the list of Broken Hanks, ith the

Prices annexed at which we are buying Uiem
at our office, earner of Third nd Walnut sis.,
Cincinnati Dye' Bank Mirror.

MASSACHUSETTS

Cochituate Bank Boston. 0
NEW YORK.

Atlas Pank Clymer, N. Y. Notes must
be presented before tlie 9th of Decern
ber, 1854 otherwise worthless. Stock
notes redeemed at 95 cents. Real Es-

tate notes 70
Farmer's Bank of OnondiaguB, 60
James Bank Jamesville, 80
Merchant's & Mechanics Bank Oswego, 50

PENNSYLVANIA.
City of Pittsburgh, on
Alleghany City & cointy Scrip, (ISiO,) 85
Relief Notes of Northampton, Berks coun-an- d

Lewistown Banks, 60
MARYLAND.

Tide Water Canal Co., 25
L'altim re aud Ohio R. R. Co., 30

GEORGIA.
Bank of St. Mary'a,

OHIO.
Bank ofMassillon,
Bank of Wooster,
Hunk of Nor walk,
Hank (if Granville,
White Water Canal Co., Cin.,

' " " Bonds,
Washington io
Bank of HamiltonHamilton, 60
Urbana Banking Co., Urbnna, 50
Miami Exporting Co. Cincinnati, 50
uranch at Coma lit, no sale.
Commercial Bank of Sciota Portsmouth 75

INDIANA.
Mad. cV Ind. R. R. Land Scrip. 20
W abash ft hne Canal Scrip, 35
Indiana State Scrip, f 1840,) 1,26

" " (1842) an
King V Wondburn's checks Madison, 50
vt hiteW ater ValleyCanalCo.Coniiersville, 25

ILLINOIS.
Slate Bank of Illinois Springfield, and

Branches, . 50
Flank of Illinois Shnwneytown, 40
III. & Mich. Canal scrip, 35
Bank of Chicago, 25

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans Municipalities, Nos. 1 2 & 3, 00

ARKANSAS.
Slate Bank and branches,
Real Lslate,

MISSOURI.
St Louis county and city Scrip; nil with

led haze forged sinnVures,
Aiiiericnn Iron Mountain Drqflsof James

Harrison on 1'. Chotenu & Co.,

MICHIGAN.
Bank of St. Clair (endorstd by Smith,) 35

TEXAS.
Republic of Texas 15

CANADA.
City of Toronto, Scrip,

Hamilton, Scnp, 75

Chicago Outrage — Fearless of
Douglas.

The Detroit Free Press has a correspondent
nt Chicago, who, in givin,' an account of the
late Douglas meeting in that city, says:

Up to this lime Mr. Douglas has been fre-
quently and disgracefully intermixed by row-die- s

and negroes, who had been hired and or-
ganized Bed drilled for the purpose of

up the meeting. And now, ns he had en-
listed

in
the attention of the crowd, "and as his

eloquence and logic were beeinning to be felt
there was no safety for the sable caune except

preventing the truth being told. Therefore
acknowledging their fear of Ihe man and his
tnniience over the masses, they again raised
Iheir hideousnnd beastly bowlings. 'ries "of
kill him !' "Shoot him 1" were heard. And
then the Senator bresented a Mill bolder front,
and, facing the multitude, opened.the liresst

his coat, and if ever any face talked with
a longue if ever any head and eye and
conveyed a delhnate expression his did

when the cry of "kill him '." rose from a hun
dred traitors throats. And, reader, what do

think his lace told them 1 Well, as ner
1 eouui interpret ihe expressi m, it read :

rowdies nnd beasls. I am not
pnrticulaily frightened, though you evidently had

If any one thinks his cause will be bet-
tered by Bhooting me, he can shoot and be

d. I can't retreat." That is the wav he
looked, and he drew from Ins aocket verv was
coolly a letter from the Secretary of an ms
organization in Chicago, which he read aloud,
informing himself and friends that he would

prevented from speaking, even at the "sac--
iiicc 01 u:s me- ,- anu told liem he had spo

and was hannv to stala would npk
aeain in Chicago,-- and if any one desired to

him, they could embrace the nresenr nr
thebuiiic imure opportunity, ns might suit their

convenience and pleasure. He then pro-
ceeded,

and

notwithstandinc the unronr. to sowik
again, but succeeded in making himself but
imparfectly heard. Finally. Mr. Dnula full of

faith, good humor and Youn America, nt
ien ne leit tne stand, though we o

L.neeae would nave remained Ihere and iib

talked them all still, or talked umil now. ljiid
not been for his friends, and their earnest and

eiurea'.ies that he should retire. am
the

A Strong Rebuke.
The Warwick Baptist Association of New

York, nt its last meeting, administered a re nee
to the three thousand political clergy of told
Lngland who recently assumed to them-

selves the authority to speak the will of the girl

Almighty, concerning the Nebraska Bill. We
the following from a report adopted by used

Association:

"We utterly repudiate all fellowship with
who impious y hssume to protest in the
name of theAlmichtyoL'ainstthe nnssatre made

laws for theorganir.nlioH of territorial eov--
or other purposes, and in His name to "You

ruiminate anathemas against the representa
of the people in the dischsnre of Iheir had

official duties; and we regard the assumption
i) J body of men are divinely instructed

sit in judgment upon all Questions of a mor. iou
religious nature, as one which, if re-

cognized
me

by the people, is calculated to
every vestige of civil and religious
and prostrate all the institutions of our
at tlie feet of an irresponsible and arro was

gautpriesihoud."

Another Religous Difficulty.
Among the New Jersey items in the N. Y, to
Tribune, we find the following. . guilt,

The Elizabelhtown Journal snvs that it Ins not
informed that in conseqence of the Ro-

manists threatenine injury to a Protestant of
in Woodbridge, on Sunday last, a large him,

01 Americans went irom Knhway for the So
purpose of protecting it, and the congregation
worshiping in it. nnow..

The occasion of the disturbance, was the Was

renunciation of popery bya young man whose mission
falherlnnd friends stationed themselves at the sire

door, with the avowed intenlicn of that
his lite rf he entered the church. They iv

afterward waylaid him, would probably have of
murdered him, but for the protection given our

by the Americans: ,

rj"JoiiNB.GocoH,lhe temperance advocate, without
in a late speech in London, that out of der

persons who had signed the Pledge in
U. Slates, 420,000 had broken it, In

EXECUTION OF FRANCIS DICK

FOR THE

MURDER of ELIZABETH and JAS. YOUNG.

[Reported expressly for the Cin. Enq.]

At an early hour on the 8th inst., the few
persons to be admittea' to witless tbeexecution
repaired to the ptison, and gathered in small
groups in the ante-room- ., detailing to each
olher such circumstances as had transpired
within their knowledge and hearing, as having
escaped or been drawn from the prisoner.
Some three or four hundred persons, male and
female, were collected around the nremises.
eager to witness the tragedy, or. in case they
were refused admittance, to be the first toleorn
that "all was over." Several members of the
press, your reporter among the number, (and
he cannot retrain from an expression of his
erateful acknowledgements and obligations to
ii tm. rucn,ui me 1'uuy r.mpire; wm. Uom-l- v,

of the Daily Journal, and J. S. Bngsott,
F.so., the Prosecuting Atterney, for their po-li-

attention, and the facilities furnished h
them tn obtain access ta the execution. the
county oflicer.i. and some hnlf dozen others
who were invited, witnessed the ceremonies,
which were conducted with great order and
proprietyunder the direetion of Sheriff Hen-
derson.

THE SCAFFOLD.

- At lOo'clock A. M. the scaffold was thrown
open, and the persons who were in readiness
to witness "the last scene of all" of one who
was a mortnl being, eroceeded to arrange them-
selves in the Inrge vault of the prison, where
the scaffold was erected. The scaffold was
composed of a platform of heavy boards,
about sis feet squire, strengthened by beams
mat elevated it about seven feet from the
pavement below, and projecting over-hea- d and
made more secure by transverse beams, over
which was thrown a single beam lo which
was passed the cord which was to smtain the
culprit who held up the drop, which itself
was a flap appended lo the platform bv iron
Hinges.

THE PRISONER.
Accompanied by Ills father confessor, Rev.

Mr. Younker, and the Sheriff, ascended the
scaffold a few minute3 afier 10 o'clock. A
short prayer was said bv the ariest nn.l r.
sponded to by the prisoner. Dick then turn-
ed to the revemM gentleman, bade him a l

in a low voice, and kissed his cheek
audibly several times. He shook the hand of
the Sheriff and kissed him on the chaplt. II.
stood unmoved upon the drop, withouta seem- -

k ..uiu.io w, inn, save wiiin Ihe cap
was drawn over his fact he slightly moved the
fineers of each hand. The moment arrived
when he shou Id expiate his guilt, and one blow
of the hatchet severed the cord which ninno
remaintd between him and eternity.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
At 9 o'clock the prisoner. Dick un nmp.

ed in the garments of the erave .1

shroud, white panla, while socks, white gloves
and a while cap, In this carb. which he- nn ?

on without emotion, drawing on his tlovei
with perfect calniue.tt nnd without a tremor,
he was turned overt.i his priesllf father fo'r

the last consolations of religion. He reinnin
d in clost) conversation with the nriest till the

nour 01 execution arrivea. That transpired
only known to him to whom it was rnnfi.

ded. I! is believed that Dick was fully as.
sured ol Divine interposition, although there

s no evidence 0: repentance and contrition
train nrst to last.

HIS CONFESSION.

There was no confession on thcseaSoM. ami
only a brief verbal on the day before bis exe-
cution, made to Iwo or three who visited liim

prison. He admitted that he had laken the
Isle ol his molher-in-la- and her Son. Crtr

which tie was condemned. He had married
the daughter, who proved Incontinent, but it
ismoreiaan suspected, with his fullknowl-edge- ,

if not content. About a veerbefote (his
ilouhle murder, he had knocked his father-i- n.

low in the head and thrown him into tlie ca-
nal, where he was found, but the crime was
nol'traced to Dick. It was partlyinappreheii-- l
Finn mu ine out woiilni, who was privy to the
deed, would blow upon him, and partly be
cause he had 110 iroral restraint to prevent his
nking life whenever he felt the inclination.

boy he did not inle:id to kill, but did so
because he ran and gave the alarm. He pur-
sued, overlook ami killed him. The only

he had for killing the old man wastlinl he
was instigated by the old woman, because he

taken all the money she cou d raise, and
squandered it in drunkenness, It was not to
possess himself of any properly, as hrul been
alleged, that he had committed murder. It

partially believed, that he hud paisnncd
own brother, who he said was a lazv,

in g felhiw, who wouldn't work, and accor-
dingly a man, whom he described like himself,
administered a dose that did bis business.

DAY BEFORE THE EXECUTION.

The Editor of the Dayton Empire, in com-
pany wilh James ll.Ila;gott, Esq., called upon

condemned the duy before his execution,
found him calm and composed, and quite the

willing to converse n3 lo the murder nnd the
any

causes that led to them. We avail ournelves
the report of Mr. Pitch:

When we got through with this part of the
10

conversation (concerning his eternal welfare)
remained silent and thoughtful tor a pio

mailt, and then reinarke.1, of his own ncconl an

without aoy solicitation "Gentleman, I two
guilty of killing those people; I have told
priest all about it, and this much I am

to tell 7ou, if you are here on Frdnv
theuioriiins you win near rne le a ." It in

sisied that Staffm and the little girl ha'l tetti
laiseiyon the trial, lie said he sad never
the things that Staffm attributed to him in

regard to the spade, iic, and that the little
had never seen him wash his boots at the

brook. theHe refused to tell what instrument
in killing his victims, and also refused an

answer when asked whether l.e emecicd iimi
would be alang with the old ladv in the '

wagon on the mornirur of the murder, lb- -

the same reply lo this that he did lo will
olher questions that were put lo him, viz:

will hear me tell all on Friday." n the'
seeaied adverse to giving any details 6f what

transpired : said he had confessed to the al
killing, and that was allthat could interest us. nn

we remarked to him that the eenerni onin- -
was that ha had committed the murder for
sake ot getting ho'd of the old woman's

I'ropfcrty, or a portion of it. This he denied have
lion eiiipuHucaiiy. lie raid lie was in-

fluenced
I

by entirely different motives, and he this
principally instigated to the net by a
to revenge himself for the wrongs he had reisin

suffered from the old womanand his wife. He
ms wile with being the author of all

misfortunes. He said ihe was unfaithful
him lie haJ lepeated evidences of hei

and he knew that the old woman not
only encouraged her in her vicious

but actually received money aslhe price
her prostitution. This, lie said, enraged

and he resolved (o have reveiiL'eon both.
far as the mother was concerned, he
his purpose, how terribly the public already

jis oecinrea ns a aying man that this
the motive which drove him to the com.

oflhs murder, and that he had node.
to possess himself of the liltle property
belonged to the family.
e have here briefly recited the substance Vt;

the conversation, which took place durine
interview with Dick. We could not
the conclusion that he meant lo be are

in his statements. Ileconversed freely and the
reserve, and all he said about the mur. mem

was entirely voluntary. -

DESCRIPTION OF DICK.

person he wasfive feet eight or Icd in- -

high, stoutly built, wilh broad, heavy ahonl-
ders.. His face was peculiarly forbidding,
With a low bin broad forehead, small, pig-lik- e

eyes, a nose of immense aiite, he presented. In
a striking manner, the predominating expres-
sion of the animal. A brutal nature seemed
to govern all hia actions, as well as a total
want of all moral intelligence. That such
monster could exist in a community like ours,
and in thin enlightened age, would'aeem im-

probable, but we had the strongest evidences
of the fact; the last nf which was the expintion
of s nortion of his crimes on, the scaffold, which
we have just witnessed. ....

PRIVATE EXECUTION.

This ia the first we ever beheld, but it im-

pressed us as being far more terrible than one
in the presence of thousands; amid all the dis-

play of drums beating, colors (lying, and all
the "pomp end circumstance'' of the essembled
multitude. If legal retribution must demand
the life of the offender, let it be done in the
gloom and shade of a dungeon vault, nnd be
witnessed alone by those, apppointed by law
to perform the office.

THE FINALE.

Francis Dick has expiated his crimes, as far
as could be done on earth. What is to be done
is before another tribunal. Ilisstruggleonthe
gallows in rendering up his life was severe, al
though byall those who examined, it wasaid
his neck was broken. He drew up his feet,
and bin breast heaved deeply several minutes
after his fall. The cap drawn over Ins lace.
prevented t'mt ghastly siieclaffle Irom bein
visible. He was taken from the gallows am
deposited in his coffin at a quarter to 11 A. M

liavmi; hung suspended thirty minutes, and
was pronounced dead, dead." e un
erstood that the body would be haneed over

to the Catholic priest forinterment, who would
afford all ceremonies of the church ritual.
i believed that none of his family were pres
ent, ind up to the last he positively refused to
see his wile. Thus has i'runeis Dick perished
in the 35th yar of .his nee, aftei committing
enormities such as seldom fall to the lot of
journalists to record, lo fill a murderers grave
and leaving no human creature to deplore his
memory.

Riot And Blooshed in Newark.

The American Protestant Association
Lodges of New Jersey had a gret parade in

Newark on Tuesday. Lodges from New York

and Brooklyn being present, some 1,S00 per

sons forming the procession in the morning.

They marched through several of the main

streets, nnd nt noon took dinner at Military

Hall.' The Newark Daily Mercury in an Ex
tra gives Ihe following account nf a riot and

disturbance which occured in the afternoon:
Upon re forming in line nt three o'clock, in

.Market street, the pmcess'on marched down
liioad to William stret,and up U'i liain street
to Uign. When the head of the procession
reached the corner of Shipman and William
streets, they found Shipman crowded with
Irish Catholics, but the great body of the ho
cialies passed without any interruption, be
you nd an occasional shout ofdeiision.

As the end of the procession came in vievv.n
stone was hurled Irom the crowd onMie corner
ol Mnpmun street, wounding a member of ope
of the Associations. At the same time 0110 or
two shots were fired from the CntholicOiurch
occupying the space between Chipmiui and
High streets. This was the signal lor a cener
al riot, the entire procession breaking its line
and ruslit g upon those who had attacked them
who scattered in everydireclion. Pistola were
fired from Ihe procession into the crowd, and
some three nr four were severely wounded.
The attack from the church rendered that an
especial object of attention, nnd in less than
five minutes from the firs-- , difficulty.the church
ws completely riddled, its d.ws and windows
broken,, its seats torn up, its altar dismantled
lit organ destroyed, nnd Ihe whole interior a
mass of ruin. A buildine on the eac side" oft
snipman street was also attacked, and th
windows broken in.

Dunns this time the excitement was most
intense, and the firing of pistols was initialed
wilh the sliouts of excited combatants. Hun
dreds of citizens rushed to the spot from every
direction, and ereat fears were felt that a se-

rious loss of life weuld ensue. Alter much
difficulty, the Marshall of the procession suc-
ceeded in calling into lino the members of the
various associntions. It is universally allowed
that great credit is due to Ihe Mftsshals and
Assistant Marshals for their exertions in

to prevent nn attack upoq the
church, although thy were iceffeeiunl.

W ben the procession was aeain in line it
marched through High street to the corner of
Market street,, nnd down Market street to the
depot of the New Jersey Railroad. As intel-
ligence of the riot spread in every direction,
thousands of our citizens came out from shops
and manufactories, and the sidewalks of Mas-ke- t

street wore crowded as the procession
passed. At the depot nn immense crowd as-

sembled, and some difficulty took place, al-

though not of a serious character. The great
body of the procession left for Jersey City in

4 J o'clock train. It is to be regretted that
disturbance marred the festivities of the

day, but the universal testimony of those who
witnessed the affair imputo the blame wholly,

ihe Irub Catholics gathered at the corner of
William and Shipman streets. .

A number are slightly injured by stones.and
Irishman 'named John McCiirty, received

limit in tne lower part of his abdomen.
from which he will not probably recover ill.
Another Irishman was seriously but not con-
sidered fatally injured. Some. two or three in

procession were badly wounded, and taken
home by their comrades.

Capt. Hollins Detached from the Cyane.
BOSTON, September 4th.

Hollins, of the Cyane, hai received
foil jwing communication: op

NaVV DEPARTMENT.
September 1st, 1SS4. U.

Sir: You are hereby detached from the
command of thr sloop-of-wa- r Cyane, and you

proceed to New York without delay, and
report to Capt. Boardman for the command of

rendezvous nt that place.
The President is absent from Vnshincton.
present, and on his return, you will receive
additional communication from the

in reference particularly to votir recent
action at Graytown, for which, I regret on my
reiuan 10 ine eamr government to learn, you

been arrested in New York.
cannot forbear, however, in transmitting
order detaching you from llio Cyane, (re

quiring repairs,) expressing assurance that yon
unimpaired ine conlidence Of the de the

partment in your patriotism, gallantry and to
for Ihe command of a national ship.

Yours raspectfully,
J. C. DOBBIN.

To Com. George N.. Hollins, U. S. N, in
At the inspection ef the-Cya- and Saratoga

yesterday by Commnioie Gregory, and the of-
ficers

in
of the yard, the above communication It

was read, nnd Captain Hollins too leave of
his officers and crew. .'. it

Banks Discredited.

New York, Sept. 8.
The bankers refuse the bills of the

nni Mechanics' Bank of Burlington, was
the River Bank of Ctj and the of
Bank of Maine.

Nearly all the deposits of nncurrent money
received only at the risk of the depositors,
bankers insisting on the right to return flirt

in case 01 la 11 u re

George Peabody, the rich American Banker
London, has contributed 81,000 to the lady

Washington Monument.

Homestead

The bill provides, firtt, that fn free while,
persona who is the head of a family, or who,

has arrival at the age 0 twenty-on- e .years
and is a citizen of lh United State, stall be
entitled to enter free of cost one (uartej sec-

tion of vacant and unappropriated publio
a land,' which at the time of application may d

subject lo private' entry, at pne dollar, and
twenty-fiv- cents per ncre, or a quantity equal
thereto, to be located in a body in conformity
with the legal subdivisions of tire public lands
after the same shall be surveyed.' ' t

Second. The person eppjying for the bene-

fit of this act .shall, upon application of the
legister of the land office in which he or aha
is about to make such, en'ry, make affidavit
before the said register thit he or she is the
head of a family, of twenty one years cif age
and upon making the affidavit' and filing it
with the register, he or she shall thtrerpon,
be permitted lo enter the quantity of land al-

ready speoifled provided that no certificate
shall he given or 'patent issued Iherefor, until
the e.vpiralion of five years from the date of
such; aud at the expiration o( such lima the
person making such entry, or if he be dead,
his widow, or in case other death, his heirs
or devisee,, or ju case of a uidow making
such entry, her heirs or devisee, in case of
her death, shall prove by two credible wit
nesses; he. she or they have continued to re-

side upon and cultivate said land, and still re-

side upon the same, and have nut alienated it,
or any part t ereof. .

Then, in such case he shall, or.they shall
be entitled to a patent, as in ether, n;es pro-vid-

for by law, provided; further, in case of
death of both father and inolher, leaving an
infnni child, or children, under twenty-on- '

years or age, tho right and the fee shall inure
iAikahunMiiinr..;ii ;rnni .i.:m n, ..i.;i.i.,J Wbllbll, V. awiV illlflllb V, Mill IMiUIQII,
and the executor, administrator or guar-tian-

may, at any liiue within two years softer the
death of the surviving pnreut, and in accord-
ance with the laws of the State in which such
children, for Ihe lime being, tuve thairdorni-ci- l,

sell land for the benefit of said infant, but
for nn other purpose, and the purchaser aim II
acquire the absolute title by the purchase, nml
ye entitled ton psient Irom tne united Mates,

Third.' All Innd acquired under thia act
shall in no event become liable to satisfaction

f any debts contracted piior to thejissuing of
ine paieiu mereior.

Fourth. In case the person who has (ltd
Ihe affidavit required, shall have changed bis
or her residence, or abandoned said entry for
more than six months at .one time, in that
event the land so entered is to revert mck
to the government is subject W an appeal to
the general land office.

i th. If any individual, now a r'Merit of
any one of the Slates or Ttrriiories, and put n
citizen of the United States, but at the time
of niakin such application for the benefit cf
tins act shall have liCI a declaration ol niliii- -

tioii, required by the naturalization laws
of th ? United Spates, and shall become a citi
zen of the same before the issuance of the
paten', as made and provided fnl in this ac',
uliall he plated upon tn equal fo iling with tip
natirt hum citizen of the United Statu.'

Sixth. No individual is permitted to make
muro than one entry under the provisions of
tlii-- i act, and the "Cofliinis-i- q .ei of the Gen
eral Laud Office is required to prepare and is-

sue such rules and regulations consistent with
this act as snail he necessary ami proper lo
:iirjy its provisions into effect, ami Ihe regis
ters and receivers of the severs! land offices
shall be enlitled te receive the same compen- -
saiion for any lands entered under the provis
ions of this act thai they are now entitled tn
receive when thesame uunntityol land isen- -

lered wilh money, one-ha- lf lo be paid by the.
persoq making the application, at the tinie of
so doing, and the other half on the issue of
the certificate, by the person tn whom, it
may be issued ', provided, .however, '.hat all
persons entering land umler llii net, khalUea
larat may be practicable iq making such en
tries, be confined to each ai'ernatu quarter- -

section, and to land subject t private anff ; '

and provided npthing in this act shall be to
construed as lojmpairor interfeie. inanymani
ner whatever, wiihexislingpre-err,plic.ori;hl8- .

And provided further, that t he provisions of
this act shall he sq construed as lo authorize
Ihe class of persons proviil'd for who oisy
not own one hundred and sixtv acres of laud.
to enter free of cost any public lauds adjoinin- -
tng his or her Innn, subject tn prrete entry at
the minimum price in quantity, when added n
what he or slit now owps equal to one hun-
dred and sixty acres, provided ho or she shall
cultivate the whole, or a part thereuf.Y
Vkas Mcwrs. Alwrombie, Jnmex C, '.Allen,

Hanks.. Helmet, liicckeiiriilgc, llridjjcs.. .Bnggj
Cami-hkm- Ciriwiitpr, CnruthviK, Cl.cmberlaiii,
Chandler, Chaw, Uhrlsihnh, ('hurchtvell Clark,
Cobb. Cook, Corwin, C;ix, John (. Dnvrann.
Dean, pick, Hisncv, lrum, Dunbir, Eastman,
EdgcHon, Elliott. KfliiwuH English, Far-
ley, Florence, (Iambic, Goodrich, Green, Green-
wood. Grcv, Grow, A. J. Iliirlan, Harrison. Hen
dricks, llcnii, Houston, Howe, lngerioll,,)oiiTiaon,
Pan 1 J . Jimp, tfcorge y . Jones, (inland Jones,
Knox, J,and. Lindley, Minister, HcCullough, Mc
Mtilliii, Mnrcjr, Maxwell, Mayu'l, Middlesworth,
John U..Millcrf Morgan, Nichols Norton, Olds,
Andrew Oliver. Mnruecni Oliver, I'ecklmm. Pen.
ninirtnn, I'licliii. Predion, I'mude, Keadr, Rich- -
ardson.ThonKW Hi'cbie, Kobitucn, Russell, Hipp,
Shannon, Singleton. Suni'l A. sSinith.Wm. ft. SrrtitU
Fred. I'. Srntiton.liiehard H. Mimfm, llentor

Striilton, Androw Stuart, John L.Taylor,
TluirHtm,, Tiiiur. Tweed. Yail.V'ansant, Warron,' '
Walhridire, Elihii it. W'aaliburna, J. Wentwotth.
Tappan Wcntivnrth. Westbrook, Wheeler,. Hon.
driek II. Wright, Yntos nnd XoHicollce 1(7.

IAra ilesvs. Aiken, Aptilcton, Ahe, Thomas
Jlayl.v, Harkwlnle, B.uiin, Bcenck,

llovcc, Brooks. Casklc, Chnstain, CHncrnnn, 061- -

qmtt, Cmige, Crocker, dimming, Cutter, Thn.
Hnvi, llenl. Hewitt, Hickenson, liowdeir.

Faulkner, Franklin, Fuller, Gixxlc.
Hamilton, Sampson W. Harris, Wiley V. Harris,
Hasting. Haven, Hibliard, Hill. Hunt, J.GIaucy
Jones, Keitt. Kirl, Kidwell, Kitrcdgii, Kurd,
(.etcher, McDougulI., McQueen, Jtntlerioii, May,
Meuchcm, Smith, Miller. Mi I son. Morrison.Bish- -

l.Tkin. I'hiltips, Pratt. Kuryear, Roircr".
Howe, liullin, Habin, scworn, Seymour,

L'phani, Israel Washburn
'
and Dan'I
- 'Wright-- 72. '.

Bloody Riot—Sevara! Men Wounded.

On Saturday eve iinr, about 6 o'clock, a
bloody not, in which near one bundled men
wereengaged.occured qbout three mil:s from the
city, on the Raleigh road, among the Irish la
borers employed in grading the Memphis and
Ohio Rail oad. From the best information we
could gather, 'the vcause of Ihe disturbance
was some trival dispute between a St. Louis
faction and aMemphis faction in regard to pre-

cedents in taking meals. They first fought
with sticks and what ever other weapons they
could lay their hands upon, and ihe Memphis
faction waa worsted. Some of them ciue to

city and procured fire arrns, ami returned
tlie scene of conflict. In the light whjcrj

ensued several of the cpmbitan s were se-

verely wounded, but we bve heard of no
deaths. ... ';,.

One man, a perman, who was not . engaged
the Culi t at ill, but who was sleeping

a tree when the firing comrpenced,wathnt
the head, and it is presumed he w ill die '

was impossible yesterday to obtain an acou:
idea ol Ihe number wounded.but we llnnk'i not far fromlfiftcen. .

A little American bvy who was riding
peacefully along the road, was fired upon and.

by ball, and his horse was aevarelv
wounded. Wa think it probable that Ibis act

accidental. These are all the particulars
the affair that we are able to father-yeste-

Memphis Eagle, 28th.

It is common to sneak of those whom a
his jilted, aa her victim. This is a grave

error, her real victim is toe man whom she ac-

cepts.

SJThe last instance of modesty It that of a
who refused to wear a watch iri her
beoause it had hands on it, - '.


